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Vote Teesda December
Tuberculosis Sanatorium

BE F OME MO ON
If you have registered and fail to go to the polk and cast your vote you will be counted against the establishment of this hospital. We

must vote a majority of the registered vote for the Hospital

Those Who Do Not Vote Are Counted Against

'

r-- ,
" as i .iAre the Christian people of the coun

S V;
Mrs. Moran, of Burlington, la

Seriously Burned; Recovery
la Doubtful. ,

ty to fall them on nexf Tuesday? The
opportunity Is yours. May the responsi-
bility for defeat be- not yours." The
signers are Rev. Charles F. Myeri,
First Presbyterian church; Rev. J.
Clyde Turner, of the First Baptist
church; Rev. J. H. Barnhardt, of the
West Market M. B, church; Rev. R
Murphy Williams, of the Presbyterian
Church of the Covenant; Rev. C B.
Hodgln, of the Westminster Presby-
terian church; Rev. E. Frank Lee, of
the Buffalo Presbytefian church; Rev.
Wade C. Smith, of the Church by the
Side of the Road.

With the bonds already indorsed by
the oounty medical soolety, a group of
doctors nevertheless issued a state-- ,
ment yesterday, In part as follows:
"As praotislng physician of Guilford
oounty, slaving day and night to bet

OTHER BURLINGTON NEWS

Group of 24 Issue Statement Ap
pealing For Support. For

Women In Fight.

PREACHERS ISSUE APPEAL
' .Strong Indorsement (or the bonds
far the construction of a Guilford
county tuberculosa sanatorium wis
given yesterday by three diatlnot
croups of Greensboro citizens, a group
of 24 business and professional men,

group of seven preachers, and a
group of 13 doctors. The election will
jbe held Tuesday, December 20.

In an onen letter to the women of

ter health conditions, we wara you

To The Women
Of Guilford County
We, the'undersigned citizens, residents and tax payers of

the County, are with you in your fight for a

Guilford county the 4 business and

we pead with you as a matter of
personal precaution and of self Inter-
est (If for no other reason) that Tues-
day may be the day of your opportu-
nity to do a real service to yourself.
Vote for the hospital and lessen your
own personal danger." The doctor are
Drs. F. J. Pate. C. W. Banner, A. V.
Fortune, W. M. Jones, Frank A. Sharp,
J. W. Tankersley, W. J. Meadows, C.
8. Gilmer, W. P. Beall. J. A. Williams,
F. S. Hyatt, Charles W. Moseley.
ESCAPED CONVICT. WORN AND

professional men say they "ore with
lyou In your tight for a county tuber-
culosis hospital. We sincerely hope
ithut your unselfish efforts will receive
Jhjo help due from every pulpit In the
county next Sunday and that In the
meantime every fraternal order, every
social club, every business organisa-
tion In the elt'y will urge Its members
to vote early Tuesday morning; and' work late, In getting out- the vote that
a large majority may show again that

WEAK, RETURNS TO THE GANG
8fljl 10 UtUt NwO i

Ashcvllle, Deo, 10. No man pursued
Brnest Blair,. I, escaped convict from County Tuberculosis Hospital.the Buncombe county chalngang, but
he fled on and on frm state to state

tim icuinc wi uuiuuru niwftjn hv iot
ward whin nlng forwarll time comes.
V'Why rot ask the city council to let
I he fire bell be sounded at t o'clock
Tuesday, rain or shine, to warn those
who have not voted? Why not get per-
mission to sound all the church bells

over a period of eight months, dodging
and disguising, he said, until ho was

in the city at 2 o'clock. 3 o'clock and
worn and weak. Yesterday he walked
Into the county commissioners' office
and gave up. He will finish out a term
of 18 months, having served sig prior

4 o'clock Tuoaduv to warn usruin those

to ma escape last winter.
Ulair effected his escape, from the

convict camp by pretending to have an
attack of appendicitis. While In the

who may not have voted?' The letter
in signed by R. C. Vaughn, W. E.
Allen, J. W. Fry. Julian Vrice. J. W.
Krawley. A. W. McAllster. A. W. Fet-
ter, C. W. Oold, B. MacKenzle. J. A.

,Matheson, Cr A. Ulnes, II. I). Douglas,
T! II. Ireland. J. Norman Wills. R. H.
' I '.rooks, A. Wayland Dooke, A. M.
Scales. C. 11. McKnlpht, J. S. Hetts. T.
A, Glascock, W. D. Meyer, U H. Holo.

Mission hospital awaiting an examina
Hon, Blair stole away in night with
only his bed clothing, leaving his
stripe behind him.

We shall work for and vote for the hospital next Tues-
day. ,We sincerely hope that your imselfish efforts
will receive the help due from every pulpit in the
county next Sunday and that in the meantime every
fraternal order, every social club, every business or-

ganization in the city will Urge its members to vote
early Tuesday morning and work late in getting out ,

the vote, that a large majority may show again that
the people of Guilford always go forward when going
forward time comes.

jr., w. a. jiewitt, j . a, jienaru, and
Charles D. Hole. -

Tho appeal of the preachers Is ad
dressed to the Christian people of the

' For over eight months he rambled
the country seeking peace of mind, he
said, but ever with him was the fear
of arrest. He lost weight from worry
and finally returned to serve out his
sentence, he said. The commissioners
decided to give him credit for the six
months already served, and today Blair
Is crushing rock on the river road near

county: As ministers of the gospel
,we ae deeply Interested about the pro

(tstdil te Dalit rlni)
Burlington, Deo. It. Mis Daisy WIN

son died at the home of her sister,
Mrs. John A-- Barnwell, bn Morehead
street, Thursday morning at I o'olock.
She had been ill for several years, hav-
ing been In the hospital for treatment
several times. The funeral service was
held from the First Presbyterian
church yesterday afternoon at o'clock,
and was conducted by Rev, E. C Cald-
well, of Graham. A large congrega-
tion of sorrowing friends gathered In
the church to pay a last tribute to
her memory. Her nephew were the
pallbearer and the nurses of the city
were flower-beare- r. Many lovely
floral tribute bore silent testimony to
the high esteem of her friend and th
love of those who knew her. Surviv-
ing are two brother, C. A. and J. W.
Wilson; two sisters. Mr.' J. A. Barn-
well and Mr. Jesse Holt, and one half-siste- r,

Mrs, T. A. Burnett, all of this
city,. - - -

The Burlington tobacco market
closed today for the Christmas holiday
period, and will reopen on Tuesday,
January 1, 102J.

The Burlington Printing company
has purchased the office supply and
stationery business from C. V. Neese,
iewcicr, and will conduct the business
In the store of the Carolina Office Sup-
ply company, which Is a department of
the Burlington Printing company. The
board of publication of the southern
Christian convention " has purchased
the book business of C. F. Neese and
combined It with the Carolina Office
Supply company, thus enlarging great-
ly the volume of business of th officesupply firm.

The Burlington graded schools closedtoday for the Christmas holidays, andwill remain closed for two weeks, glv-In- g

the faculty and student body a
much needed vacation and rest.

Mrs. Bettle Moran, wife of D. EMoran, city letter carrier No. I, wasseriously burned at her home on More-hea- d
street Wednesday morning. In

removing ashes from the grate her
..'i1 S" u"ht 1r She was alonewith her baby, her husband havinggone to the poatofflce. She Immediate-- Z

ra,1 outdoor and Into the home ofMr. Moran' parents, next door. Her'father-in-la- extinguished the fire byplacing a bed quilt around Mrs. Moran,
but not until she had been severely

J? Her "covery , doubtful.Clerk of Court D. J, Walker statedher today that 72 county pension
check had be en mailed to Confederate
soldiers and checks were mailed towidows of Confederate soldiers. . Thechecks were mailed on December 15,
and were for 150 each. A check was
mailed on Juno 15 for the same amount,making lion In ali tor each soldierand widow of soldier In Alamancecounty,

Hev. S. M. Rankin, of Greensboro,
will preach at the First Presbytorlan
church here Sunday morning, DecemberIt, at II o'clock.

Ml Margery Cheek left today forher home at Fayettovllle after spend-ing six week In this city receivingtreatment from a specialist.
HICKORY WILL RECEIVE

FREIGHT RATE RELIEF
Corporation Coramlulcm To Take tpMatter of AdJu.tnwntn.otar--.

tans tlelng To Morgaaten.

Hickory, Dec. H. Although Hickory
has more than 70 different manufac-turing plants, a large nursery and thegeneral run of mercantile establish-ment, it has long had an unsatisfac-tory freight rate, being higher herethan In any other town Iq this section
of the state, it i said. Hope of ad- -
iustlns: the Injtrt,,. H, I.. k. k

poned tuberculosis hospital. If you
have ' registered, pray over It before
you stay, away from the polls Tues the French Broad camp. He was con
day and thereby vote against the build victed of larceny In Superior court last
ing and maintaining of the hospital for
the afflicted. The good women of our

January.
Try a traitjacket.

(New Tork Sun.) ,
county the real burden bearers In
homes now blindly nursing the tuber Blaakstone When doe a man reachcular have made a wonderful fight

his second childhood?against this disease. They have made
Why not ask the City Council to let the fire bell be sound-e- d

at 12:00 o'clock Tuesday,
Webster When he pay alimony toa wonderful fight for an intelligent

hi first wife and pays attention to.
jreglBtration to establish this hospital a possible secona.

RAIN r SHINE
to warn those who have not voted?

Why not get permission to sound all of the church Bells of

the city at 2:00 o'clock, 3:00 o'clock and 4:00 o'clock Tues-da- y

to again warn those who may not have voted?

- " HT, OU- -
talned here for many years has grown
w.w, in. wouncemeni ny me corpora-
tion Commission that nt.. . ui- - - v vim Buywould be Uken up when the nresentadjustments are made. Manufacturers

R. G.VAUGHN

W.E. ALLEN

J.W.FRY
JULIAN PRICE

J. W. BRAWLEY

CHAS. W.GOLD
A. W. FETTER
J. A. MATHESON
CHAS. A. HINES
R. D. DOUGLAS
C. H. IRELAND
B. MACKENZIE

R. H. BROOKS
A. WAYLAND COOKE
A. M. SCALES

J.NORMAN WILLS
A. W. M'ALISTER
C. H. M'KNIGHT

J.S.BETTS
T. A. GLASCOCK

W. D. MEYER
W. A. HEWITT
J.M.'HENDRIX
L. H. HOLE, JR.

nirn n slvh nnm nnmn nt4 ...DECIDEDLY HINE'S feel the competition, and town buildererealize that thin ultv u iar,u. .. j
a handicap, though alight, that 1b hardN leather value, in style value and ini vv wvvruuma. inqusiry nil thrived
her bvcauM many builns mn prefer
thfs Beet Inn nn rniint nf iu. n,

price. ,

and the proximity to cheap water pow.
s. outititry van nerv.e or the cham

ber of commerce Is authority tor the
lULemeni mat tna rra vht i. j:
crimination I inon tn ha rmmn,jt

nicKory Kot.tr lane have accepted an

THIS and our experience and perfect fitting sys-
tem cause folks to exclaim: '

"HINE'S Shoe Are Equal to Your Dollars!"
, , ILLUSTRATION; ,

The new thade brown calf, twe-ttra-p, buckle pat
' tern, priced $8.00

Hose to Match

iiiiivauun to pena- - weanesaay asternoon. Januarv 11

ffueeta of th atate achool for the deaf
and dumb, and a full attendance ef lo- -

vApovbu. iunsmfrom Ashevllle, Charlotte, Oastonla and
oiaiesvnie aiso win Da guest of the
school, which will provide dinner for
mom,HINE'S

"A Fit it the Thing"
Morganton business and professional

men are considering the question of
forming a Klwanls club and with that
end in view a dozen citizens of that
town attended the weekly Klwanls din-
ner here to got pointers. The looal club

W put. on some line wora tor me Vleitors


